
CITIZENS WHO OBJECT TO THE RACETRACK.
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matter, -which is of ?uch rital importance i
to our section, Iwoald say that tie race- j
track mast gr». Iti= ja the wayof oar in-I
proveraerji*- Whr, kt any one come out 1
:n the Richmond district and see what »•« ]
bare accomplished ina few years north of )
Poldi Lobe* arenne. We hare cut throash |
and graded struts* We hare a fine sewer- j
Fysterx. which cost 2* a great deal of j
money. We do not mind that, tnougb, for
we are willing to spezid twice as maeh
more when it is for the benefit of the
i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

"But then look at oar position. Three ;
of our best streets

—
Second, Third and i

Fourth arenaes— goiasr south are cut off j
by the racetrack. and" A. B and C ttreet*. 1
running westward, mi^ht jast as well be j
co streets at aIL As "I said, we are not
fightinz the proposition of horseracing inI
generaf. bat thu district is too prosperous
and is growing in such a war that weI
should "not be checked by the sdfsh retea- \
lion of fiftyor sixty acres of liiidby the }
Stanford esiate for parnblin-g purposes, s
WLy. the estate wouldmake more money
by baring the tract of iand cut throusfa
and selling itoffinJots than by leasing "it
a= at present.

"Then, again," said Mr. Parker, ''there
is another thing in connection with the
track as it i^ now conducted .which
rcakes us residents here have a strong I
f-e-inz against it- When the Eastern
horsemen came oat ere to spend the
winter and make money oat of their
Lorses which they could not hare made j
in the East they brought with them a foi- j
louring of toots and gamblers which 1do I
not thins is desirable" in any communitr. j
There are several handred raffs>.n* z.£d!

- -
\u25a0

Aione of the members of their Imorove-
rjr;«rritAssociation put it yesterday: "Itis
bj aritation that oar district hasbe*n built
rpand receive such benefits as we now
enjoy."

There are two improvement clubs in the
district, the zzrmbtrr of which are rnainlv
property-owner-, not only from the north
fAtof i'oLr;t Lobos a-->nne. but from that
>ection which lies :-o-xard the park. Both
organizations have been in existence for
rtars and have accomplished much in. the
way of improvements. .Streets have'fceen
ci-ened up. macadamized and curbed as far
a.*itW3.» poi«:b;e for the thoroughfares \q
go. Hundreds of villa", cottages, a; weil
a*pretentious residences, have been erected
in the section where not many years ago
there was nothing but roilinghills of «.and,
covered with purple and yellow lupine
blossoms.

trad-
\u25a0 \u25a0

property-oi

They have appfaled to successive Boards
of fc'upervisors for relief in opening up
these Krwrt!inorder that the progressive
march of improvement may go on to the
trees which fringe the driveways and by-
vavs of the people's recreation ground—
Golden Gat* Park.

Their last petition ha* been shelved by
the Supervisors, in jpite of the fact that
man? property-owners appeared in its be-
hnif and tried to convince the municipal
xatntors that row*of villas would be more
picturesque, ifnot more valuable, addi-
tions to the district than the rickety,
weather-beaten fence surrounding un-
sightly mounds of sand, which inclose the
grounds where the California Jockey Club
colds its equine contests.
Infact the racetrack ha* been too lively

altogether in the past three or four months
to quit the property-owners and people
\u25a0who lire in that vicinity. There is a class
of people supported there who do not
reflect any credit on the neighborhood by
their presence. They are in the main of
the same sort, \u25a00 the neighbors say, teat
follow a circus along a country circuit, and
they have been responsible for innumer-
able breaches of the peace ever since their
arrival.

The records of the Receiving Hospital
alone are sufficient to sustain the opinions
which the Richmond district people have
ofthe Jockey Club's retainers. They show
that in the past three months there hare
fct*nno less than eight* stabbing affrays,
the victims of which have been treated
there. Outside of this it -Known that at
least a score or more cutting and shooting
scrapes have occurred in the many saloons
on D street and on Fifth avenue. These
affrays, which have been kept "quiet" by
the proprietors of the places m which they
occurred, are. nevertheless, the gossip of
the neighborhood. The drunken men who
engaged in them were recognized as em-
ployes at the racetrack.

T. J. Parker, who is well known in thedistrict as one of its foremost promoters in
the way of real-estate improvements, is
pronounced inhis opinion, and he voices
the sentiments of the Richmond District
Improvement Association.

"While our association had two men inSacramento," he said, "fighting in favor of
the bill regarding the limitingof racing
tipon any one track in the State to fci.xty
days in the year, the sentiment out inour
district is not so much opposed to racing
as itis ajrainst the maintenance of a race-
tract under the present system of genteel
gambling or any other system right in the
didst ofour district.

"To speak my miud plainly about this

rough character? who hang around the!
:stables during the day and at night they j

spend what few dollars they manage to
pick up in the beer saioons on"D and other i
streets. These character* are of the worst; sort, and Idon't think they would \u25a0 --.\u25a0-

--:at anything. There nave been reportad'only five or six of the stabbing affrays in
!which they ha-. been concerned, but I• know of a dozen or more cases whichhave: not beezi mentioned. Why, there hare
;been three daylight robberies onIstreet
s alone.

"Then again the house of Mr.Hubps.who
jis president of the other improvement as-;hociation ont here, wag entered by burplars
:and everything of value was taken. That
!is only a sample case. Idon't know
i whether itwas racetrack hangers-on who
j did the work ornot, but Ido say that the
Ipeople of the Richmond district have

\u25ba strong suspicions, and as long as the pres-
ent gang. is around the track they take
\u25a0 extra precautions to see that their win-
jdows are bolted and their doors locked."

Mr. Parker i- by no means alone in
\u25a0 holding such decided views. Throughout
]the entire Richmond district there is a
j consensus of opinion which agrees with

\u25a0

T. Farre:i, Point Lobos avenue, said:
I Yes,Iwould like nothingbetter than to have, those streets opened np. .' ana & property-
jowner myself, and can appreciate the benefit
j which wonM result. It is not so much theiquestion of abolishing the racetrack because
i there are races there upon line- which wae
t people do not approve of a«itis the netfc*sitr

which row exHts forhaving those iho-ougb-
ifarts cut through *©'that our growing district
1 may expand to Golden Gate Park. That i*one,of the most valuable parts of our district and:ifthe land was divided up into u>t« there:would be no difficultyia ting them. Hon««sOf alldescriptions would be erected at once, I|
j have nothing against the employes of the;track, but speak only for the good of oar dis-
J trict.

j C. H. Ford of the Parker-Ford Land
;Company also takes an interest in Rich- i
jmond affairs. He said:

The opening up of the streets through Ihe
j racttrack property Is a measure that cannot be
I put through any to foon too suit me and the. majority of people inKiehmond. The aei- i; tation must be kept up inorder toconvince the !< Supervisors that we, their constituents, are in

'

jfavor of ft to a unit. Itisnot our fault if the i
ICalifornia Jockey Club will be injured by
;being ousted from the quarters which ithas
1fitted up. Ido not think it« feelings in the
Imatter are to be compared with the iojurv:
idone to Richmond by retarding the growth ofIsix of its bett streets,
j There i*another racetrack over the hill. I>etthat be n*?d and give us this prop*'- for;buildingpurposes, cecond, Third and Fourth j
Iavenues are graded on the north side, and, their extension to D street is only blocked by ,
itn<inckety fence around the racecourse. The
jblocks directlyadjacent to this fence are notimproved, and it is not likely they will be

'

; untilthe thoroughfares ran throuzh. No one iji*going to build on or improve a lot on ablind istreet. The racetrack fa of no benefit to thedistrict. They claim that the several hundred:men and boys employed there live around the
t
district and spend what money they earn here. i, Even if they do of what permanent advantage
ie that? They are mostly Eastern men whoare out here temporarily, and when the racing
Isover they leave, and other wanderers like> themselves take their place. While some aresober, respectable people others are not a de-sirable class to have in any neighborhood
Any person wi:h common-sense will admit

!that itisbetter to have rows of houses with
;honest working people living in them, who

would have an interest, and take a pride in;buildingup the district.
Chris Mohrmann, corner of Clement

street and Fifth avenue, feaid:
lam heartily inaccord with the proposition

01 street extension. Ihave no grudge against
the racetrack orIts people, bat we must look toour own benefit, and to hare those streetsopened would do us more good than ten sea-
son* of racing. Iv.ant to fee an opening
ordinance go through. It would be a great
thing for Fifth avenue. Iiwould be the busi-ness thoroughfare of the district as itshould
be. It would be to us what Folk meet is to
the lower Western Addition. But with the
other aTenues and the cross streets unopened

Ithere is no ---.-- ioz b-nsisess. lotiesS cf
itxrtsisz froa various ?*rt* of the dlmiet to \
bay in'ilifcir o*2ijeiriborhood > ... take the
ear* tad co dewnutwo.

J. H.Bond, the enersetic editor of the
Richmond Banner, said:

1 I&asoise-wiiit of a cosserrniTe intbesist- !
jter. Sir.c« Ibare been hereIharei>een trruiar j
Ito loot tiier the -\u25a0 \u25a0 t-

-
\u25a0 c=f t£e eoaxanoilrJ

IwaitJs -re are bsi'lii—r cp bere- I*m aoi op-
Ipo««d 10 Qw rwjetrsci- We Ji*T« suth a. to? ]
Ic>»tmtrT irens-d us ihicii ssr*d* l»sil<iinE \u25a0up j
j tint:Iihiit o'ir prDperty-owsers rsight Ic<ik j* alter that first: Tieie Is to <k»^ti we need i
Iratr-r ihin^s. But ThtT •sriH tilease fn lie.
jconrse c-f rir:e- We saodd cut thro^ra and
Ibaild sj. rtre*:*6.n>-md the racetrack, siidthen j-dm . \u25a0

E. Lenord, Point Lobes aTenae, said:
Tttonly roofi \u25a0ct ret Iroa litrscerrfcci I«

Ithroari whktEioser is sp«2t orer the silc«os j
1 t*rs £zi£ :i*.i.paid 57 tae hasds erapJoyrt
ithere ior t»^er3 *id ..-••\u25a0- |• tbooza, Bad is sot Fulrtitsrisi eaocgh. We
Iare gnrsicx out fc*re tni =.-.\u25a0 streets
t ihroarh tzii t-11 the sorres we c*2 ret.

T. Bargoyne, Clement street, said:
The Krntbem ends cf three of was best &Te-

Boej tre rat cX froa direc: censmnicstion j
J with the perk and the downiowa rertwi
IliaeaJ TLiizpjioamiIs rtiaried, beca'S'e peo-
jJ-i»e *k*iinoi .*__.- -jot. * .r_^ vn -?*5? t-H^T*ir*
1nydfe tfexoogb *treei». Tie Baperrison sbosld

take iaamemate texion :o hire these tiri-ets
en ihrourii.

'
Mrs. JLlren-on said:
Tbe rt«-?trsck rroperrr should htre brtn i

con<!esjn-e«i ions: tro arsd* Btr*eis ran tluuugb!
it- The prtij«eriT-oTTi,!fcrs ia lieRictssond dis- j
trie: hart spent thotusasdi cf dcllir* is street !

i«.ad setter imprOTeisezii*, and -rti«=e of ocr ;
i\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 are mined a=d linraiihins be- •

etsie tLer trt blockaded zj-i>^.irtocirtck.
Hr: Vorrath, comer of Point Lobos

j avenue and Johnson street, said:
I liban old resides: here asd h*Te seen the
Idirtrit-i grcir '.:jk. It^a Jsciniiy in iaror cl

'
\u25a0 cuitzif &.U streets tiro-jgii tad inprovirr t.l

'
j a« rapid c rale ts posf:i>. Itare no ot;ectioa
110 the rfceetrack, -. :.:I::.:i those emp-loTed ;

there *?e-r><i ecrsider&ble r^onej- aro^cd ihe
district. Stfll, iftit iiretxs trere cat tirtngh j
it be a big ihiEg for Eichizond.

Another objection which i? arred acainst j
the znaisienance cf the track h thepres- ;

ience ofthe nables. whichoccapy the hoiJow
Iof a square block between Fifth* and Sixth \
IaTTOtaes ar:d B and C streets. These =ta- ;'
tie*consist of rows of low wooden sheds, \

] whtre han-iredi of horses .\u25a0- stalled. It •
Iis here that the toat and the hanger-en ofI
Ithe track make their headqaarters. liihe \u25a0

jnistr rickety fence which sarroands the \'trac£ is an eyesore these rickety baildings. i
Iwallowing i*n a hollow as it" were amid
Ipiles of rubbish and other foal matter J
iwhich taints the atmosphere, are a posi- I
I'ire nuisance. The P.ichmonders who live

'
Iclose byan lond in their denunciation of!
ithis branch of the Jockey Clab's establish- j
!meatJ _

H.ilor?aii. who lires close by, said:
The Etablei alorse are a disgrace to the

l:neighborhood; let alone the other issue* in-
jreived. WiiT. t: tines the Bud! from that

\u25a0 hollow tiinu the airforblocks anmad. Imriap
;the reoent rains foul c*-s«pools formed, tad
izz^-ie sitters worre. Ihave a iasilr ii-rins*
!here, and ina district where th» sir sioald b*
ito p-ure and tt&lihiul, ItU & sisarae t&at we
thotiidbe comp-elled to t*i»r chace« -sriui feTer
and otter disease--- With the streets oj^aed,
that bo!Joir would be £lied ia to the level of

ithe street, and roI**1**ofhouses would be erected-
IThee. a?ais. there U a disreptitaMe pan? cf
Ihasgers-oi! aboat the track at th« present diae,
iand the resident -srho has to go home late at
| -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•... to carr/with hisa sone. -artipo^ of defe^-Vr. fearfcs, as he is. that hecar be stoc«d up br some of the rcSans who
ha^st the nre«i* after the '-joiiiti"are closed
;cp. A* a Battet of fact, residents have beea

\u25a0 Etoj.j*d.on 1) street a^d other thoroughfares
\u25a0 c- they were going hose froia the last car.

Many of tLe xaea empiored tt the track ar»
Easterners who ease c-ct here be-cau^e there is
no iiTiEg:for then there. Itishardiv po»nble
fora 12.&3 to taie his wife or his best girlto
the theater and come hone oa a late car with-
out beine insulted. Isn't that a shocking «tate
of if;.::inour srrosizijrand popelosi*district
tobe terrorized br sac-h a <-la« of n«a! Why,
the iEipro-remest of the «treet« I*cot the only
reason why the irsr:k and illattaches should
notbe tolerated withincar district.

T-IAG2AiI SEOWIX3 HOW THE BAT DISTRICT I2ACK OBSTBTJCT3
THE STE.EETS.-
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ATHLETES BEAT STUDENTS.
Ajiateub Baseball a. Pale

Alt; aui n of
California.

The Olympic .\u25a0-.
-

Clvi M etWith

There were two amateur games of base-
ball played yesterday. The Olympic Club
nine journeyed down is far as Palo Alto,
and returned with 2ying colors. The Re-
liance Athletic Clnb of Oakland sent its
team of base-runners to the campus of the
University of California at Berkeley and
won out by one run.

At Palo Aito a large and < •

crowd wit: srame. The students
yeile .

and the vi- :.:--• .
of the college boys ingood style \u25a0- : game.

The firstseven innings were highly ex-
citingand the score .stood five to four in
favor 01 trie San Francisco boys. In the
workofOKane and Shortstop Grimmell
the visitors were more than a match for
the collegian-?. Weldon pitched a remark-
ably fcteady game, but failed to do disas-
trous work with the stick.

For the college boys the beat work was
done by McLaine, Lewis and Dyer. Lout:
hits were as thick as seeds ia'a fig, and
kept the interest up to the top notch. Two-
;baggers were lined out regularly by some!of the Frisco boys, who seemed to solve
:Pitcher McLaine puzzles with no great
idecree of study.

In the last inning the visitors succeeded
Iin conjuring four players over the plate,
|making the score for the game 9 to 4 in'

favor of the Olympic team.
The nines we're made up as follows:
Stanford- Position. Olympic

McLalne Pitcher R-'Weldon
Kasvll Catcher C. '/Kan*
Wfcke First base H.CondrsI>yer Second baa«% J. Sealon
Pincnn Shortstop W. Grimme'i
C. Kay Third base .. J. E. Cos^roreAb* Lewis Right field ... B. Coffin
Sheeban Outer field. C. Krellaz
Calhotm Left 3e!d F. Magee

The Unireraity Club baseball team
played their second game with the Reli-
ance Club men on the university campus.

The game wa= hotly contested: from the
verp beginning and resulted in a score of
*jto 5 ir. favor of the Reliance.

Tne following is a list of the players and
their positions :

UniversityClub. Position*. ReliaßcC. Klston Catcher Walton«»»« Ki*at field itovis
Morse Cater field Ireland, Johnson. I,6ft field KnowlwBond Third base DeaaWilliams. Pitcher Knightly'
Perry. First base- Robinson
Blas:n?ame Second ba»e Campbell
Foster .Shortstop Oliver

BOaCABT.
Earned runs— Reliance 1. Home ran*—o. Three-< base bit*—o. Two-base hits—Morse 1. Sa^ri&ce

hits—Bond, Robinson and IJavis. First base on
\u25a0 errors— University Club 3, Reli&oce 9. Leit on
bases— University Club 13. Reliance 14. .-.track
out—By Williams 5. Knightly2, Oliver 8. firstbase on bitby pltccer-O. Doable plays—Knowles

;to Campbell. Passed balls— Walton 6. Wildpitches—Knightly 2. Time of game— Two hoarsLmpire—H&rdie. -'—— —*—•
.Says He will Commit Suicide.

A young man who signed hirnstlf Harryw n wrote to Coroner Hawkins yesterday
that he had been seventeen hours withoutanything toeat and that he was about to drownhimself in the bay. He owes his landlady two
month* rent and as he cannot procure work hehas determined to take his own life He is 22years old and should his body be identified hewants Caroline Russell, 127 West SUtv-eizhthslr«et, New York, notified. "Mv brain is onfire.'*he concluded, "andIan at the almostendless end ofmy existence."

» |

The Bottom of the Sea
Yields no pearl tbat can exceed in beauty teeth
whitened and cleansed with tbat incomparable
dentifrice, the fragrant SOZODOXT. Nor is coral
rosier than the gnm» Inwhich seen teeth are set.
So say the ladies, who are the best Judges in such
matters.

Since 1875 $208,000,000 'in silver has been
shipped from San Francisco for use in theAsiatic trade. Over $111,000,000 of itwas
inMexican coin and the rest in bars.

THE KING OF THE
BANDITS TOOK IT.

Ihz Flytsg Stakes Wo:; I:
thi Lran stable s ret

111 BAKDIDOS

AHARD DAY FOR PLUNGERS.
1

I -
rADTEB a 10 to :shot,

Was Nevsh H£a2£i in the
Handicap.

The rtsthles.s siaashter of farorites con-
tinued at the \u25a0:_-:.- and the
bookies hsd the plungers saeising. The
•'pikers*' were jubilant, for' they were the
ones that got the money. A few days 2^o
itwas the fad with the "bis: bettors, or those
that imagined they were, to walk round
the betting ring shafiinga stack of twenty-
dollax gold pieces. The" fad has ceased %o
be popalar either tnroagh baring become
too common or for want cf the twenties.
The asaal crowd waj in attendance, and
although the air was chilly,itdid not seem
to hare a depressing effect on speculators,
for the bookmakers \u25a0] did a rashing busi-
ness- Beginning withRoma in the :--:
race, not a solitary favorite got a glimpse
of trst money.

The principal feature on the day's card
was the Firing stake for two-year-olds, sell-
ing-, foar and a half furlongs, worth (700 to
the winner.

There were but five entries for the event,
the Schreiber pair (Don Cariiio and Ferris
Hartmaniij. the Lonesta&le"? Rey del Ban-
didos, WJ O"B. Macdonougb/s ;afTrage and
the Eixawood stock farm's Nerva £U!y.
The .-..-: stable was favorite in the
betting, going to the post even money, the
Lone stable's representative being a
strongly played 7to 5 second choice. Long
odds were laidstrains? the others.

Sent away to a go>i start Rey del Ban-
didos struck the stretch in front, and easily
holding his neld safe won by a length from
Don Carillo, who was three lengths in front
cf Ferris Hartmann. The winner is a
siashing big chestnut colt by imo. True
Briton, dam Emma Collier.

*

Next inimportance to the stake race was
the mile and a quarter handicap, withnine.... Last on the card, the betting on
this race was extremely heavy. Oakland
and Major McLauzhlin* especially carry-
ing heavy commissions. The iizht
weights, rtUla and Ike L. were also
heavily played, as well as Dockstadter, in
very favorable, carrying but :7 pounds.
It was the same old story. Cochrane i

took the lead with Dock-- shortly !
after the Sag leli, and, galloping in front j
aJlthe way,won by three length?. Fiir- j
tills was second, a length and a half in
frontof Major McLaughlin, who went to
the post favorite.

There were seven starters in the opening
race at six furJon?s, and Roma haa a de-
cided cail in the betting, going to the post Ja9to 10 favorite. Rapnael and Marietta I
were well supported for t&gplace.

-'.-•\u25a0 in another grand dump for
favorite Dlayers. Tobey. a 1 to 1chance, !
beatin? Raphael out "a neck. Marietta
was third.

Red Pat was played for a good thing in
the second races going to the post an even
money chance. Considerable money was
played in on Remus, Xorbiieh _.. ?>or-
ruandie.

Trix.with 15 to 1 against him at one
time, upset form and "figures by petting
away in front and staving there, winning
handily by three leapths from Xorbiieh"
Normandie finished in third place. The
favorite was never in it, getting the worst j
of a strangling start.

The other seven-furlong run. which was
fourth on the card, saw tee usual downfallI
of the favorite. Rico was sent to the post :

a7to 5chance. Commission, Mary S and
Jack Richelieu allhad fours about "them.

Tigress and Po!aski also received some
support at long prices.

CommissionSattered his backers by go-
in? to the front shortly after the flag fell,
and entered the stretch running free, a
length in front of Jack Richelien. He
maintained his advantage to a sixteenth
from the wire, where Richelieu drew up on
even terms with him. and after a mild
drive beat him out handily by three parts
of a length. Rico was a good third.

Favorites as a rule fare"badly in steeple-
chases and the one yesterday was no ex-
ception. Pat Meane'y's jumper, Wood-, ford, opened at 2to 1,his rice quickly

;b*in^cut to Bto 5. Guadeloupe as usualwas heavily backed and a erv rapid play
'

brought EiiKendig's price down from 10
!lo1to fours. April was backed down a
coupl^ of points, the prices against the

jothers lengthening out.
: The favorite, "Woodford, led over the first
• six jumps, when Mestor passed him and
took the seventh jump in front. As they
neared the last jump Bl \u25a0• ..brought Eli
Kendig up and with Mestor "took the last
jump heads apart. He then parted com-
pany with the latter and won easily by
three lengths. Mestor Wat the favorite a
length for second place.

MTMiUBY.
San Fuasoboo, March 9,1835.

572. FLRST RAt'E-Slx foiiong*; seiUs?;OI
_. puree iZOO.

Ind. Ilor»>- weiptit.Jock*-. St. i,str. Fls.H6Tober,9o R. :.'.-.. ...... 5 4:", 2\ lr.551 Rspb&ei, ?S (Griain. ...2 life 1A 13
553 Marietta, 102 ißanirigame)..-* 51,-31 3/
503 Prince, 100 .Ciiorr ;..._;... 6 ? 7 Vh
172 Bonia, 104 <B»Tfteri> l3i 41 H
561 Claire. 95 (KJnnei 7 ci 5-. tj:t
551 LotU,100 (H.*mttb) . 3 2V4 62 7
Hood start. Won driving. Time, 1:15. Winner,

br. g., by imp.Gre*nback-M<"na.
Btttine: Tobey 10 £0 1, Raphael 10 to1. Marietta

7 v*1,Roma 9 to 10, Prince 10 to 1. Lodi 15 to 1.Oa!rs 'Mto 1. ..--

C/7O bECOXD KAfi;-S*venfurlongs: selling;tO. thrfcfc-y«ir-o!<2j) and upward:purse *300.
In*. Horse, weight, jockey. -•;V, —r. fin.
565 Trtx,93 (Barns) 1 if If 13521 Xorr>::«rb. 100 (Griffin) _2 2%' 2/ li
537 Xormandie, 97 (E.Cocfcrane).s 4-'"t>» 3A562 Red Pat, 93 (R. Isomj .6 71 hi 4A
515 K«mus, 99 [Choi . 4 s?i 7/» SJ
569 Rarcaldioe. 88 {Kince)......8 Hi hi 614565 Olivia.92 fHSnrichs, . |*7 6A 4A 71
570 KiitieL,86 (A. Isoa) 3 31^ 3/, &;
562 Sumab, 91 (Pin ...9 9 9 9
Poor start. Won eagUr. Time, 1:'27*^. Win-ner, b. g.. by Frreman-Anc!e L.
r^i-.-ixz: Trixb to 1. Xorfjileh 7:o 1, Xonnandie

12 to 1.KittyL10 to1, Pju-caldine 50 10 1. Rfmas
5 lo1,Olivia10 to1,KMPat evens, BurmAh 40 to1

"."I THIRDRACE— Four and a half furlongs;
•Jit. selling: two-year-olds; foals of 1893: fly-
ing stake*; parse 1000.
Jnd. Horse. wetgEt. jocVev. St. Vi Str. Fin.
513 Rev del BaadidoV. 101
co«, (Chora) 2 14 IWIH532 Ix>n("arri'lo.106 <F. < ..1 21 2/ 23
55*! Ferris Hanmsn, 93 <Hin-. nchs) ...X 34 BA 3u,

>uflra?e, 100 (Griffin) ,4 4J 4J 4i"»rva filly,96(11. Isom) 5 5 5 5
Good start. V.'on eauily. Time. :55V^- Winner,

eh. c, by imp.True Briton-Emma Collier.Betting: Key del Baadidos 7 to 5. Don CarilioawlFerris Ilartman coopled 9 to 10,Nerva fiily15to 1. Suffrage 12 to 1. v >

X"7' FOURTH RACE-Seven furlongs; selling;
:OIO. three-rear-olds and upward: parse 300.
lad. Horse, we-ler.t, fcxlc>-y. St. JA .Str. Fin.
(434) Jack Richeliea, 107 (F.Carr).3 2% 21 In
565 Commission. 93 (Hinricbs)..4 li IVY 27
565 Rico,101 <Griffin• 1 Sh 4.'" 3,

550 Tigress, 94 E. Cociirane)... 6 4/ 3/ 41
550 Mary.«. 94 (R.Iwm) 2 3% 5» 5J
559 Poiaski, 94 (Chora).. 5 6 6 6
Good start. Won handily. Time,1:2714- Win-ner, b. b., by Imp.Great Tom-Envenom.
Bettlnz: Jack Richelieu 5 so 1.Commission 4to1, Bko 7 to 5, Tigress 12 to 1, Mary S 4 to 1. Po- i

laakil2u>l. «
' *

;

\PLna FIFTHRACE—-.Short Connie": about a''•"\u25a0 milc and a half; steeplechase- handicap: I
parse? 400. „
Jed. Horse, wplgbt.Jockey. St. 5;. O. Fin.
861 EHKendig. 150 (BlakeJey)...4 5i 1A li'

\u25a0 Hestor, 128 (Swift) .....6 2* 2J 2/
543 Woodford, 132 (Mclnerney).-l 17 SI 3J
554 Hero, 120 (Ambrose). '. 8 9 5i 4A
553 E»Urin*«r, 135 (Withers).."..'.s B. « SI

April. 135 (Cairns)..... X 6/ 73 6-7
(51«)Reiampa?o, 128 (Stanford)... 94* 61 7t512 Guadeloupe. 135 (W.CUdcv)7 3/ 820 86
554 The Lark, 125 .J. F1ynn).....2 74 9 9
Good start. Won easily. Time, 3:22. Winner,

b. \u25a0?., by *>K>rs«» Kinn#-y-i>>na.
Betting: So Kendiss to 1,Mestor 30 to 1, Wood-

r
fort« so 5, Apra 5 to 1, Be2ri=jer 10 to 1, R*L*=s-
-ptra sad .Men* eoapied 15 io1. TttL^rk 15 vo 1,

\u25a0

----
:

-
\u25a0 -

SIXTHRACE— rsie »r>d s qr*r:«r;Oti. ijjuMtlcap:parse #500.
IrxJ. Horsf.-^^rtt-jotitT. g*. ii*rr. Tin..:

\u25a0S4S FllniS*,92 Bums* . 3A ....
(559)M*jar licliaaEtilia;107

(OjorE) 6 s*. « S^-i
55S Cstwiia.*. 165 «E. Iso=a> T 6J.Si «"

(ii-4<Oatciiai. 115 (Grids> : fei »\u25a0, Ss
si9lm?. Boatasi^r. 101 {Hia-

ncbi - -
sS3Gtrc:i. ICS »]'.*". 9 -i-»-ji-i11
STlli*-I_ «7 {KlM#}...! -S TA"»J" Si
551" >iiiptra.

- -
(\i-iirvre) -

9 9 9
Good, start. "Won «asi2x. Time. SrOS^ Wia-

Dtt;b. c.!>t Lccaiica-Gl'i Kh«t.Eenjirr: BoctjsaCe;^ ;o 1.yiirun*ICto1. Major
MCiacctlia 2 io1. Oircis. 10 to 1.Oatiiiki11io 5.
daadias 12 to 1, imp. Doscacer 15 io1. IfceL75
jo1. irar*.60 to 1.

Arcsia tie Ei^z.
"Buck*" Bums had a relapse, be rode a

winner and was second on Fiirtiila.
Jerry Chom piloted Eey del Bancidos.
Ike Lwas backed down from 50 to1to

By H
- - •

. -:: ... .
\u25a0

Charlie Quins thoaght Polasky had a
good chance, and bet some money that
way.

Bar- Schrieber played Dockstadter,

cetiing 10 to 1asrainst- most of his money.
Orrin Hickok, the noted reinsman, can

beat the bangtails as well as the trotters.
|He had a good bet down onJack Richelieu-

-8 Eiley Gran nan met with varying success
|during the day. He started the day well
Iby playing Tobey for place, but made a
drop in the next race oiT>"orblieh.who ran
second. Losing a good bet on Mary 3be
literally '-killed" the jumping race, getting
aboard EliKendiz at the top price." Like
many others he psed poor judgment in the
last race by playing a barrel of money in
on Oakland, who always showed a diiiike
for weijrht.

Abe Lery played the Schreiber stable in
the Flyins stake.- Harry Harris laid Grannan one bet of
|3400 a gainst fIOOO on Oakland.

Fred Cowen lost a few hundred on Oak-
land.

Eddie Purser bet agood bundle ofmoney
i"on Rey del lidos. I:was also his coin
!that caused the price against Ike L to

steadily dt<;line.
The match race between the Kentucky

i stable's Ingomar and J. Talbot Clifton's
IRomair. seven furlong?, each to carry 120
ipounds, which was originally set for ye>-
Iterday, will be the attraction of

"

to-] morrow's card.
The special train carrying the Corrigan

string of racers will lea for Memphis
Tuesday.

George W. Wfaeelock had a long line
iafter the last race. He laid top price
Iagainst FliniHa.

" "

---\u25a0-\u25a0• some "mackerels" in
j the jumping race. Westor is developing
into a pretty fair timber-topper.

Wheelock 13 said to have*handled $9»j
on the last race. Harry Harris is speedy
enough to handle double that amount.

Marietta was heaviiv backed to win the
Srst race.

GriiSn failed to ride a winner yesterday.
Rev del Bandidos is the Spanisn for king

of the bandits.

TO MEET ON ECHO MOUNTAIN
Annual Gathering of the MilitaryOrder

of the Loyal Legion.

California Comnxandery of the Loyal
Legion willhold its annual meeting on the
l?:h inst. at Echo Mountain Hotel, Echo
Mountain, near Pasadena.

The party from San Francisco leaves on
the 15th and will meet the mem] from
Southern California, the entire party pro-
ceeding to the hotel in time for supper.
Great preparations are being made for the
gathering and a lirst-class entertainment
has beenjprovided for all.

From Echo Mountain the members will
travel to San Diego, where another meet-
ing til be held on the 15th, after which
the party willdisperse.

The followingfrom this city have already
signified their intention of going: General
W. R. Shatter. U. 8. A.;Colonel R. E. A.
Crofton, U. S. A.:Paymaster H. T. Skeld-
ine. U. S. X.: Colonel C. Mason Kinne.
General B. W. Backus, Colonel R. H. War-
field. Colonel V»".R. Smedber?. Captain E.
K.Cooley, Dr. John 3ic-Mahon, Colonel H.
Bepdeil and family,Captain S. Flint and
wife. Dr. C. 11. Powers and wife, Captain
C. C. Adae.

A COLD DAY FOR ATHLETES.
Boys High School 3^::z: at

the Dlympic :l;is Ivt-
: jni

Winners Whc WillContest
the a

73.

Notwithstanding the cold wind; which
s-wept over the Olympic <

afternoon and made life db
able for the young men who were dressed
in flimsy attire, the attendance of ladies
was quit* laree. In fact, they outnum-
bered the male spectators t^n to one. and.
as one e:r. I schoolboy remarked,

. . -
we have good

reason to believe tliat the girl? stick
.-

! Itwas the Boys' High School Reid day
Iand much enthusiasm was manifested in

the results ofeach contest, as the winners
willrepresent the school next Saturday in

]

the academic championship contests. The
:school? that will be represented in the big
]event are: Oakland High School, Alameda
jHigh School, San Francisco Hi?h School,
Berkeley Gymnasium, Berkeley Hieh

;School and Stockton High School."
Some fairlygood footracing and bicycle

riding was witnessed yesterday, notwith-
standing the cool weather.

The programme presented was carried
1 out as follows:In the 100-yard dash the
j athletes who started were S. T. Pope, F.
!I)ippman,W. P. Dram, scratch, and G. P.
IGodfrey. 4 yards. The race was won by
jLippman, who caught up with Godfrey
;when about twenty yards from the tape,
i and beat the latter Lome in 11 3-5 sec.

W. B. Smith and E. J. McCormick.
scratch, and J. M.#Lone. 40 yards, started

iin the one-mile run. This was a slow race
jand was won by McCormkk by a small

« margin in 5 mm. 21 sec.
220-yard hurdle, starter?: B. Ferral, P. ra=-

tlehun and 3. H. Pointings. Winner. Polhe-
mus, Castlehun second. Time. 32 1-5 tec.

One mile biCTcle, heat race. First heat
Starters: W. Ede and F. W. Aiken. Won by
Ede. Time,3 mm. 14 2-5 sec.

Second heat— starters: D. McLaren and E.F
Hill. Winner, McLaren. Time, 2 mm. 53 4-5
tec.

Final heat—Starters: Ede and McLaren. The
former won in2 mm.56 1-5 sec

50-yard dash
—

Starters; G. P. Godfrey. 2
yards; E. Lippman,scratch ;B.Honig,3 yards ;
H.C. Gamage, 2'i yards. This was a veryclose
finish between first and second. Winner. God-
frey: Lippman second. Time,6U sec.

\u25a0220 -yard dash
—

Starters: w. p. Drum
scratch :H.Webster, 7 yards ;J. H.Polheaus,
10 yard*. Winner, Drum. Time, 25 2-5 sees

Half-mile Starters: J. Walsh. 2o yards;
N.A. Eckart, 25 yards. Winner, Walsh Time
4 mm. 19 sec.

Putting 16-pound shot—Starters: C. Brown
and H.Webster, scratch; O. W. Wolf. R.Irenes
and W. H.Levy,lfoot; J.M.Graham,6 inche*.V.'inner, Graham. Distance, 31 ft. 6 in. with
handicap.

Running hieh jump—Starters: S. T. Lope
scratch; W. Houston and O.Dibble, 3inches;
P. Castlehun and J. H. Polh«mus, 4 inches;
N. A. Eckart. 5 inches. Winner, Polhemns,
heights ft. Dibble second, height 4 ft. 11 in.* SsO-jrard race—Starters: W.P. Drum, scratch;
H.Web'ter. 0 yards. Winner, Webster. Time
2 mm. 25 3-5 sec.

Throwing 12-pound hammer
— • 0.

W. Wolf. K. Irones. E. C. Gleeson, C. P. Castle-hun, C. Brown and C. Davis. Winner, Castle-hun, distance 70 feet; second Wolf.
The referee was L. GilL Judges, timers and

measurer?— P. Mclntyre, Phil Wand and M.
Collins. Starter— P.. J. Hancock. Clerk of
course— Boushey. Announcer— M. Dur-
brow. Scorer— S. M.lngalsbe. Field marshal—
M.E. Manning, to whose untiringenergies the
successful ending of a good field day was lagreat part due.
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j JTETT TO-DAY.

:appointment of resident pfcysle to ti*City
Hospital He filled the pc*itko witi\ hczssr
and received the h&spl:*J diploma. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *~so

t holds i-ereral coM meC»lJior ti*c~±lexr*^.enc«
Iin various sranehes of medicine, *nd ar^r
Irradnation wa*elected an zAyzzxx prof*r*«orcf
} hi*<»Ce?e- They d«vcoe tli*:=35fclve3 entirely

!toih*treatment of their rpecialtie*- 15*-*.'ji\ experience of their rperial licfe*.preceded by
jexM>E*iT£ iaospit*2 irork, hare i\uA them in a.
Inotable degree fcr the pnetfee cf ti«i*I-ro-
j fessioa.

ALL DISEASES.

The Treatment for AllChronic Di#e»r»»#
1* Only S3 a Month, Medicine*

Included.

Areran tfSicted iriia DEAFNESS?
Vo yon snser from DVSfEP-:L*i?
Have yon f-erere BEONCHLALtrouble?'
Ar« youa euiferer from As1HMA?
Doyon suffer fromBHZUXATISM?
I>D votiraStr frora HEART trcrsbje*?

Do yon suffer frcnLJV'EE cemp^int?
Do voa snifer from XEBVOUS trs-:b!«?
Do Yon rzSer irozs. any CHEOKIC DBEISZt
Ifyou do. the onlyco?t for all treatment and

1 medicin* Is -*5 a mocth. -" -
no tetter tr*a->

Icent isknown than that of the Copeland «y»-
-\u25a0 \u25a0

jCAPTAIN FOCLSON'S EXPERIENCE.

jExposure to the Element* Brought On
a Long Train of CatarrTxal

Sytnptomi.
H.Porlsra, captain cf the fchooaer Annie,

iwell and favorably known by nearly everyone,
J and whose address is 417 Ketnry street,

states:

CjltzaisH.?on>w, 4.17 Sr^rNT =TErrr.
'•Exposnre toailKirt*of TrtatJier during the

years that Ihave followed :he sea brr>neht <.-a
a iosz trtin of catarrfcal sympuinn a^ectinr
the eye», ears, nose, throat tnd st-omECh. Ihad
fccver'e acting pain* in the head, ay ao*e
trGnid be c>>E?e<i np and tie nsn- drc-pjinz
into ny throat caused hawking and fxittitr".
The tronble extended fo the bronchia; tub*-*,
canslne aching and carting p*inithrongh th»
chest to ih» ~s.bo«id«r bi*d*«. an annoying
conzh and 'honness of breath. ,-'y ncmach
&ec£me tf^cted and Ifelt miserable aU ti»
time. Iiri?d patent med:cine«, bet nothing
helped me. Ibegan a conrxrof irtaiment at

ithe C-oj-frlar.2 Medical Institute tr.d »v \u25a0

—
| lier*dof all the *jrmt-t-OEVs- Iiot :«-*•! \u25a0»*\u25a0:!
jagain

—
at:-?h i«fner than Ihave for the past, twelve years. Ichetrfciiy recenzmeni Drs.

:Cop-ela-d ard Xeal."
TREATMENT by MAIL.

For thc-t^1df~i7iTi-!the treatment by mail. tni»
\u25a0 fim nep ii to drop a line to Drs. Copelan 1!
and Neai for a Question list <*r f"vmt>t«oia
Iblank. Bet am see wiih answers fi-led vat

and treatnier.t may be coi=ia«aeed at once.
Every mail brings additional proof cf tie*n-}-

IiBurns, Fre*nc. r^.. writes: "Idid
rot think it possible :htt I«>n}dfe*-lk> •\u25a0-eO
again, but Iam a di^-rent I*.zjs. Iti*:::•\u25a0*
three mcnth.s yinceIvx<i any z^-V.</^jr*.;-.:...... ci any reicrn of i2s*

$5 A MONTH.
Xo fee larzsr than >5 a

—
-nth tsi*!f^,rany

j dL<*itre. O-r motto i»: "A Lot z'r*. 'k~~- s.
\ Cnrt. iliidtnd Pain".r*sTrt*t=cnt."'j

I.: Ccpelanrl MciDEl Mtsta
PERMANENTLY IXKTATTDIX THE

COLUMBIAN BUILDINC.
SECOND rLOOE.

916 Market St. Next to 33lMiHoi^
Over BeamiEi's.

W. H. COPELAND, lU>.

SPECIALTIES
—

Catarrh and all di***."*oi
tie Eye Ear, Thro&t and Ltse«. Nervon* Tfts-
ease*. Skin Di*ea.«*s. Chronic Piieucji.

Office hours
—

9 *.X. to 1p. jl.2 to 5». Ac,
7tc s p. jl snnday— lOa. x. to 2r.x.

Caiarrh n-ouble^ and kindred dit&aies treated
rscc*s*fnl!y ty n>tiL S^nd 4 cents instamps
for question firtnlar*.

IRELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY———

worn the

HALLADAY TEMPLE
SCORCHER BICYCLES

IN roCK MODELS.

WEIGHTS FEOM i:TO?; LBS.

SEE
-

IT-
BEFORE

-
BUYINGI

«- Write forC*i*:ox=e,

0. S. POTTER. Slate Agent,
48 FREMONT STREET.

San Francisco, Cas.

r''&,*»

!lRATTAN FURNITURE FACTORY*
Wi50% SAVED*]50% SAVED

fWllL SELL TCI ATFACTWyJ
S?fM °!

*"*
PSJCES j

ICmrria***f*+*+*3n>«M

>-^? -iSt (Try«sr Jj>- Cs.rrUre)

i»C«!. Rattan Co.. 59First St. S. F.Jp &ecd 5«. Staap forn^:>trtts>a C«t»X-*rB«K,
•+-'*>*>^+.+.<%.*.%%. %,•%, %%%«

SEMI
-

ANNUAL EXAMINATION
TBA.CBCESR.S.

TV
Sax r*.»vcrscvv Xrwv*l.l»i*».Th* i^v.:» rsarr.iruitt^ of «*l?»;>-

mar ax

- ~

."\u25a0 Io v»:u}-".;*uvv \u25a0,',;;-. s.-'lkv.; s»«c «»ch«ppita»at ems pay »a es*K»i»«*oa ft*<* « taadva=c*. ArpiKT»a:s whotaw-Rjuw^ th»»xl^-
me s»m#.M no f«-< «m ws^Svoi on »ii»j <:au>
-^^^r1^15*fcav*tra ia*rt-> to «**«^*^

\u25a0

01 me .Board ox K<inca:ioa.
ANI!-KV\ J. MOULDER.

T I VERY BESTONE TO EXAMINF\omX eye* and fit them to Spectacles crCr^UuNwith Inwramema 01 his own tar»nUoa. "»ho»«superiority has not been equaled. My sacc*« hasbeen due to the merits of my work.
Office Hoors— l2 to ir.m.

Weekly Call, $1.50 per Tear

2,-ITW TODAY.

TTsIfTOMTST,
, -

('AMSigns si the Catarrhal Maladies
In Kpifaße.

Proper Course for Those Affected.
Costly Treatment Not Neces- :

sary
_

S5 a Month, Including

Medicines, at the Copeland Mcdi- j

cal Institute.

Kow that cattrraal ftfeeti&ns oi every de- :
scriptioa seen to have as-stuaed something cf
MM,tpj-fenic fona en this coast it wculG seen :
tir:ely*ad f-roj*rto present the li±tof syiap- \
to=s prejx»re-I by Crs. Copel&^i and Sesl to \
enable sufferers to understand the specific n&- j
tnre of their *ilEieiit- Probably more thaa ;
50per cent ofth*climatic sickness mw preva- ]
lest, though k^oirz tisder niany diSerent j
a&ffies Tosld t«? foand under competent ditg-:
notaa to b^ sir:p*T a subtle ca.ta.rrhnl infectSoa |
aad poisonine of some vlt&i p*Jt or vit*J

'

QTz&i ol ihe't^yi-. For tnos^ siring tie!
treatment of I»rs. Cop>elsnd &~d Neilit ni'&y
be stated thst the proper coarse i« this: Be*d j
these fy;^f.:oi2s carefully orer: nark those
thaiapplv to yoi:r t-Ai*,*aad brine this -Bitb {
yo^ to BitCopelard aa-1 XeaL Ifyon live
away frca. the city scad then l«ynaii and ask
for Efdl treaxment. la either iE^tasce,
whether by EaU or oSce trestsieEt, the pa-
tient iay be assured of the speediest reuei
and csr'e possble to enlightened sdenee.
Bear in mind that any chronic sniTerer, |
whether frors c*t&rrfaor any other seated and
dirtreisicg maia-iv, nay apt>!y at any Time,
either in person or by letter, to 916 Jtarket
Jtr&et. in the Coit:nsbia*n bnildinr', and receive
the most e£cient treatment now invortie at
the Eominal fee rate oi $5 imonth, including
allnecessary medicine*.

CATARRH ofthe HEAD and THROAT.
The most prevalent form of catarrh rers2*«

from neglected cold;. £t>eedv and inexpensive
cure by the Copeltnd systeml

"Isthe breath foair ?

"I«the voice hujkyT'
"Doyon spit cp gli'mer*
"Lk» yon ache allovert"

I
"Do vot: blorr o'st snbsT"
'\u25a0!• the nose stopped -at.?**
'-Do yoa snore at'nipht?"
'\u25a0Doe* yonr nose discharge 7'
"Does th* noi-e bletd e&iiiy?"
"Is th*re tickiinz 5n the throat?"
''Do era- is form:s the no***"'
''!» the nos* sore and tender*"
'\u25a0Do you sneeze a great deal*"*
"Isthis -orort*to-artrd nizhtT*
"Does the nose itch and barn*"
-Isthere pain in iron: of head?'"
"Is th*re p«.:n ictok*the eye?*"'
"Is there pain inb&ciof hea-iT"

"Do"yoa hawk 10 cietr the throe:**'
"I«there a dropping inthe throetT'
"Is \u25a0\u25a0'"-. dry in the cortisor'•4re yon ring your sen*e of tisteT"
"Doyon sleep with the month open?"
"Doe*the nose stop np toward night?"
This formof catarrh is the easiest todm

CATARRHof the BRONCHIAL TUBE?. |
When cstarrh oi the bead and throat isleft '<

\u25a0unchecked itextends down the Trii;dpit>e into
the bronchial tubes, and after a time attack?
the Inngs. Speedy and inexpensive care by I
the Copeland system.

'•Have yon a cosyh?"
"Are yoa losing flesh??
•'Do yon congh at night?"
"Have yon pain ins'ideT'
"Do yon take cold eaiilyT*
"Is yonr appetite variable?**
"Have yon flitches ineide?**
"Do yon congh nntilyou gazT*
"Are yon !ot fjpirited*at tim'-is?*'';Doyou raise frothy mneus?"
"Do yon spit np yel'loTv matter?"
"Do yon cbngh oh going to bedr'
"Do yon cough in the aorais??'
"Is yonr congh short and hacking?"
"Do yon spit np little cheesy lump*?*1
"Have you a disgnsi for fatty foods?"
"Isthere ticklingbehind the pe.Lo.tfc?"
"Have yoa t*ainbehind brea*ttone?''
"Doyon feel yon are growinz weaker?*'
"Isthere a burning pain inthe throat?**
"Do yon congh worn- night and morning?"
"Do yon have to sit cp at nizht to get •

breath?"
Ifyon have these symptoms yon have Catarrh

of the Bronchial Tube?.

CATARRH Or THE EAR.
Catarrh extends from the throat along the

Eastfcchian tabes into the ear, causing defec-
tive hearing, Speed? and inexpensive cere by
the Copeland «y«tem.

"Is yonr hearing failing?"'
"Do your ears discharge ?"'

"Do the ears itch and barn?"
"Is the wax dry inthe ears?"
"Itthere a ihrobaing inears?"
"Are ycra gradnaliy gettingdeaf?"
"Have you pain behind the ears?"
"Is there s. ouxzing -onnd heard V

\u25a0ho yon have a rinzingin the ears?"
"Are there cracking sounds heard?"
"Is your hearing bid cloudy days?"
"Do you have earache occasional"! v?"
"Are"the sounds likesteam eseapinz*"
••Do yon constantly he&r noi«e* inthe ears?"
"Do your ears hurt when you blow the nose?"' j
"Is there fc roaring like a waterfall in he&dT' i
"Do you hear better some days then others?" j
"Do the noises inthe ears keep yon awake?""

'
"When yon blow yonrnose do the ear? eract T' j
"Is yotir hearing worse when yon h&ve a !

cold?" _ '

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
Cattarrh of the stom&ch is usually c&u>ed by ',

swallowing poisonous mucis, which drops |
down from the head *nd throat at nieht. j
Speedy and inexpensive cure by the Copeiand
s-ystem.

a?"
\u25a0

"Do tog belch
••Ar-- ;

t6V
"Have you watei

-
you hsirk ar>'l spixT"'

-re pain af-
"Are toe nervqtis and weak?"
'•Do you have sick headaches?"
•I»o vo\i bloa: up after U j

'

"Is there disgust for breakfast?"'
"Have yon distress after earing?"
"I? your throat filledwith slime?"
"Do you at times have di*rrhe«?"
"Is there rush of blood to the he#d?"
"Is there constant bad t*=tein the mouth?"
"Is there enawinr sensation inthe stomach?"
"Do yoa feel as ifyonhad lead i:.stomach Y
"When yon get up 'suddenly are yon dizzy?" '\u25a0

"When stomach isempty do" yon feel faint?"
"Do yon belch up substances that barnsthroat?" :;. ,\u25a0 \u25a0;

"When stomach is full do yon feel op-
pressed ?"'
Ifyou have yonhave Catarrn of the Stomach,

or what is commonly called Dyspepsia.' *
\u25a0\u25a0..--.. \u25a0

LOOKS LIKE THE EX-PEESIDEXT. I
"William H. Green, an Old Veteran, Who ]

Resemble-. Mr. Harrison.
William H.Green, a veteran of the late 4-,

who lives at 506 Eddy street, bears so close a
resemblance to Ben;"amin Harrison th&the has .
frequently been pointed out as the ex-Presi-
dent. Mr. Green Is another who cheerfully
testifies to the great good accomplished by the ;
Copeland system. He says;

j^

iiii§i
*Ailuah H. Green, 506 Eddy street.

"Ihave suffered from catarrh ever since the !late war. The trouble was brought on by ex- '
posure while fighting for my country. At"first i
itwas only inmy head and throat, but itgrad-
ually extended until the whole syne wasaffected. 1had all the symptoms so "frequentlymentioned, and what was worse Ihad a severevertigo. Iwould often have to stop on the
street and sit down to keep from fallingover
Iwas treated for it time ana again, but riothin-'gave me any relief until Itook treatment at
the Copelana Medical Institute. Sow Ifeel re-markably well,better than Ihave In yearn Ifeel young again and want to recommend Drs

'
Copeland and Seal for the great good theyhave done me.

Their Credential*.
5?r

i"£<!5?1*?^ i!;,a &Tftduate of Bellevue Hos-pitalMedical College or New York City, was'' president of h.!X class in Thet famous institu--lO£:J Ja dft«r thorough hospital training and !experience devoted his time and attention to ,
the special lines of practice named. Passedthrough a similar course, Dr. J.G. Seal, who?* beln lor ?e* associated withDr.Cope-'a"d-.rSr- Neal won fim honors ina class ofever 400, by virtue of which he received the


